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Major FFS activities

Survey: all factors living –non living

Evaluation

Decission making

Monitoring : plant health



Factors  effected to Pest fluctuation 

Function ► every function
Ecological change ► fluctuated

Balance of nature  ► adjust all time

Stability ► against change

Diversity ►induce  stability

Risk ► no balance no stable easy to change



Data gathering  from Ecology

▪Compound →living and non-living

▪ Relation→food web, food chain

▪ Migration→ all factors concerning
▪ Farmer practice →provide condition          

for pest



Ecological change

1.migration

In/out

2.Colonize 3.Establish

outbreak

►immigration if they found suitable 

condition: host plant , susceptible variety 
sunlight, temp, humidity 

► emigration if there is no food, 

resistant variety predator, parasitoid 

not good condition



Insect ecology



Why chemical pesticide can 
not kill all insect pests?
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BPH eggs are inside rice tissue



Nymph of BPH 



diamond-back moth (life cycle14-18 days)

0.8 mm                   2-4 days

3-4 days

7-10 days

5-7 days



pupa

Cotton bollworm (life cycle 29-38 days)

16-22 days

7-18 days

2-3 days

10-12 days



 ETL is the level of pest population 
that have to spray chemical pesticides

which  is not the right situation 
- do not determine other factors: natural 
enemies, stage of plant, weather condition etc.

- the decision of pesticides spraying 

will be over .

pest 200

No natural enemies 100 natural enemies

Pest 100



High population of BPH without any natural enemies



Only few BPH with high population of Natural enemies



Diversity of insect 
in the field 



Important stage of rice

Female 
pollen

Male 
pollen

Rice flower

need special look after



Real situation



Pink cassava mealybug 

Saccharicoccus sacchari Cockerell
Family: Pseudococcidae



egg of lacewings

Larvae of lacewings









Because there are many 

control method ,how to select 

the best method ? 

When is the best time to apply

How to apply?
Need  regular sampling practice



By sticky trap
Yellow Sticky trap



Insect sweep net



2. Systematic random

Sampling method

1. Random survey through the field  (most easy) 



Sampling plot



Field survey by farmer





Insect classification



The farmer need to know?

1.Pest identification ( by training)

2.Life cycle (by training and observe)

3. Insect guild agro-ecosystem

(by observation)



Insect classification

เกษตรกรเรียนรู้และช่วยกันแยกศัตรูพชืและศัตรูธรรมชาติ





All the insect are grouped to 3 groups

1. Pests

2. Natural enemies

3. Neutral ( do nothing in the field)

Together with the weather condition

-use to analyze data for decision making



Analyze data by farmer



Decission   making 
by farmer



Ago-eco system analysis

AESA for decision 
making



Farmer field IPM-GAP field

Agro - eco system analysis (AESA)



Farmer  analyse ,discuss and decision 



AESA explain the real situation

→know relation of all compound

→ know reason of change

→ Know all factors

→ can make decision /solve the problem

→ not disturb other factor

→ long term result



Week 1



Week 2



Week 11



Week 12



Week 13



Week 14



Week 15



Week 16



Week 17



Week 18



Insect Zoo
Mean

The experiment which conducted  to study 

specific topic  to support  the learning  process, 

most concerning scientific practice , or  reproduce  

from real situation

Objective
To study or to confirm the result 

When to do

Problem or disagreement case occur

Example of insect zoo

Chemical effect,  life cycle, disease cause



Insect Zoo
What is?

→Learning method , Scientific way

→ Practical work

→ Participatory

→ Experiment

→ Study about  living things



Why insect zoo?

► increase knowledge and experience

► confirm some knowledge

► prove new technology

► some urgent need



How to conduct insect zoo

►Identify  problem and exist information

►Collect all information and screen

►Brainstorming 

►Planning & design

►Conduct the session

►Conclusion  for confirmation and 
recommendation



Example of insect zoo 

► 1. Study on symptom and severity of disease 

► 2. Study on life cycle of and predation of lacewings

► 3. Observe: morphology  character and 
sex of Anagyrus lopezi

► 4. Study on  the different of A.lopezi released and  
non- released ecosystem



Ex.of insect zoo for pmb(cont.)

5. Study on A.lopezi parasitization and   
predation

6. Study on symptom developed by parasitization of

A.lopezi at different days

7. Study on mummy or emerging hole of A.lopezi

8. Evaluation of A.lopezi parasitization 
by collect cassava shoot



Extension work 

Need 3 C

1. collection : information, tech. knowledge

2. confirmation : test, experiment, analysis   

to confirm

3. convince : educate , extension



Thank you for 
your attention


